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TlMEd PUBLISHING Co.

The policy of The Coos Bay Times
will be Republican in politics, with the
Independence of which President Roose-

velt is the leading exponent.

Sntersd at the poitofllce at Manhfleld, Ore-

gon, or transmission through the malli an

second alalia mail-matte-

SUBSCR1PTIQN RATE

Single copy, daily, 5 cents
Per month, daily, - - 60 cents
Thro months, daily, $1 25

Bix months, daily - - $2 50

One year, daily, - - - 15 00
Weekly, per year - - II 50

Local readers 10c line trst Inser-

tion, 8c line each succeeding inser-

tion.

Address all communications to
COOS DAYTIMES

Marshfleld, Oregon.

WKLCOMU.
Tho Knights of Columbia aro a

Catholic order, whoso purposes aro
fraternal and brotherly and whose
Influence is for good. Tho Installa-
tion of officers for a local organiza-
tion on Coos Day was tho signal for
a largo gathering of members from
this and other sections of the state
and gave Marshfleld tho appearance
of a real convention cltjf., Tho peo-

ple of Coos Bay aro always hospita-
ble. They hold out the hand of
welcome to visitors of eryery denomln--
atlon and recognizo in, .every religi
ous 'fraternal movement has escape poverty
has tho stamp of Christianity and
brotherly lovo tho heraldry of
"Pcaco on Earth and Good Will
Men." On Coos Bay the members
tho Catholic have been spe-

cially fortunato In having so good
and faithful a servitor as tho Rever

Father Donnelly, hoped that
body whether Catholic or Protestant,

j Brahma in pass- -

recognize in him not merely a splrlr-v- al

adviser his Hock, but a pub-

lic spirited citizen, whoso Influence
for good permeates every sphere of
activity on C003 Bay. The Times, on
behalf of all tho people, oxtouds a
hearty welcome to Its visitors who
aro hero as the guests of tho Kulghts
of Columbia and Father Donnelly.

CAPTAIN HARRIS' EXAMPLE.
An incident waB reported in tho

columns of tho Times a few
ago which indicates tho interest
the substantial class of farmers and
stockmen in tho Coos Bay district
take In tho building of a city on
Cogs Bay. Captain Harris, of Sum-
ner, well known and greatly respect-
ed in Cooa County, learning that the
hotul at jMurslilleld was to bo actual-
ly built, oxpressed a hope that he
and tho people of Sunnier might be
allowed to furnish tho first day's
"feed" when tho hostolry was fin-

ished. Tho idea appeals to tho appe-

tite and tho imagination. It sug-
gests tho remarkable bill of faro
containing only Items of homo pro-

duction which can bo offered to tho
fortunato guests. Think of tho
clams, llali, crabs and food; of
tho rich butter and cheese; of
tho beef, pork, veal, lamb or mutton;
of tho chicken, turkey, duck, geese,
enlpo, and, possibly tho venison and
other ganio (given, of course); of
tho wonderful potatoes, turnips,
beets, tomatoes and innumerable and
perfect vegetables!; of tho peaches,
pears, plums, prunes, apples, straw-
berries, blackberries, huckleberries,
nuts fruits which would on
that bill of fare now, If tho hotel
were tluished. And all produced in or
near Sumner. Would not tho guest
from an eastern stuto opon eyes,
aud under tho inllucnco of such a
banquet and of Coos de-

lightful climate, would not
lengthou his sojourn and Anally go

back homo to pack and return
with his friends and neighbors?

But tho appeal to tho appetite and
fancy Is not all that this offer of Cap-

tain Harris exemplifies. Tho wlso
inau In tho country which Is tributary
to Coos oven as far south as
Myrtlo Point yes , of Port Orford
and as far north as ap-

preciates tho Importance of n central
niarkot, as no habltuo of
tho city does, that tho land, and tho
mines, justify a market town of moro
thau ordinary Importauco on Coos
Bay. Tho city help tho couutry.
The country must holp tho city.
They must help each othor,a and tho
moro tho country does for 'tho city
the moro surely do tho products of
tho farm and farniors broad
acres becomo valtmblo. By tho samo
token, tho holp extended to tho coun-

try in advertising its jesourcos, In
sounding pralso of Its products,
la aiding tho dlssomtnatlon of useful
Information from a common contor,
establish municipal greatness on a
broad tind strong foundation. It la

a splendid example that Captain
Harris has sot for the people of both
town and country.- -

THE MI.VDU.
The poor Asiatic appears to be

persona non grata In society of all
kinds, whether commercial, political
or domestic, in what Is called the
white man's country. First It was
tho Indian who seems to have made
his way, If speculative historians are
to be credited, from Asia to this con-

tinent by way of Behrlng's Strait.
He came cast and should have gone
west so as to reach America in the
regular order and by century-slo- w

stages. came tho Chinaman
who, thirty years ago met- - his fate
In the Chinese exclusion act. After
this Jho little Jap began to provoke
hostilities and now tho poor Hindoo
in the Sound cities, is meeting op-

position.
The trouble with the Indian wa3

that ho wouldn't work and would
light. So we killed him off. Had
he gone with his tartaric kind from
tho desests outsido the Chinese Wall
and settled In Hungary with the
Magyars or in Allemanla and Gaul
with the Goths and Vardals he might
have received a European education
and so been qualified to begin tho
breeding of American citizens for the
future. He reached tho promise land
tho wrong way and so met his fate.
But the Chinaman and the Jap show
signs of moving west. The Japs are
entering Corea and China. The
Chinese are moving into Siberia and
Tibet. It were better so. Let them
go west as the white man's remote
ancestors did and come with the ris-

ing sun.
But what about tho Hindoo? He

go west. The Himalaya moun-
tains bar him' on tho north and the
Indian ocean rolls all around him.
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famine by coming to America the
white man's country. But up on the
Sound, in Bellingham and Vancouver
they do not take pity on this un-
happy son of fatalism and despair.
Will they, then, do for him what we
have done for "poor lo?" It ,1s

whom much t0 beend every- -

of

child of India and the
the dusky
devotee of

jjves ami admires. Tho people will, his harmless,
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Ivo way bo no stumbling block to
those who desire to develop Christian
charity and lovo on this continent.

Notice To Mariners'.
Branch Hydrographlc Office, U.

S. Navy, Custom House, Portland,
Oregon.

Cnpt. Harrold Berg of the Nor-welg- en

S. S. "Tellus" reports passing
a conical black and white striped
buoy adrift In Lat. 41 degrees 37
minutes north, and long. 124 degrees
15 minutes west, on Sept.lst, 1907.

Capt. Cantwell of tho U. S. P. C.

"Manning" reports striking an un-

known rock in Prince William Sound
Ala3kc, with 9 feet of water on it,
Aug. 15, 1907, with tho following
bearings (magnetic) northeast end
of Green Island s. 84 degrees 11
minutes east, Tangent Seal Island
north 33 degrees, 56 minutes east.

John McNulty,
Nautical Expert, in charge.

Wreck at Ranielu Creek.
There was a small wreck on the

Daniels Creek logging road yester-
day. It was caused by one of the
turck chalrns breaking and ditching

came very near losing his life in the
aiuash-up- , but fortunately
was hurt.

CONCRETE WORK ON

COOS PROGRESSING

The concreto work Is progressing
flnoly on the Coos building. They
will soon bo ready for the iron
girders nnd uprights. Fifteen
thousand lino brick enme in on tho
Alliance from Vancouver. Kllgreen,
tho contractor will bo down on tho
next boat from Portland.

NICHOLAS' AND FAMILY
IN PERILOUS PLACE

Imperial Yacht Runs on Rocks
Royal Guests Await Aid From

Life Service.

Hungo, Finland, Sept. 11. Rus-
sian Imperial Yacht Standart with
Emperor Nicholas and family, tho
Empress Elexandria and their family
aboard, Is fast on the rocks off
Harzva Point on tho coast west of
this place. The yacht Is apparently
in no danger as the Emperor and
family remain aboard. The Stan-da- rt

ran upon the rocks which were
submerged at high tide at 4:30 this
afternoon and remained fast. The
steam life boat from Rival has ar-

rived at the scene and seven torpedo
boats which have been escorting the
Imperial yacht are standing near to
render assistance if needed.

,

Notice.
The Coos Bay lee & Cold Stor-

age company, will until further no-

tice make their deliveries at 8 a. m.,
and 3 p. m. C. E. Nicholson,

Manager.

SEVERE STORM AT TACOMA.

Greatest Rainfall Ever Known In
the Sound City.

Tacoma, Sept. 11. During a
severe electrical storm today, light-
ning struck the city hall and also the
Court house but did little damage.
Tho rain fall was 6.G Inches in less
than two hours. No such storm
was ever known In this section

llnrnhnn Makes Reply.
New York, Sept. 11. The reply to

Stuyvesant Fish's criticism of his
management of the Illinois Central
was made by President Harahan to-

day to the board of directors. The
reply includes reports from Hara-han- 's

subordinates following tho
meeting. Secretary Hackstaff de-

clines to say whether any action will
be taken on the resolutions offered
by Fish at a previous meeting of
directors and he also declined to dis-

cuss business of the board.

T?oselmrg Race Results.
Wili be received every evening

during the meco at the Boll Cord
Saloon.

Bank of Oregon
Capital Stock fully paid up
$50,000
Transacts a General Banking
Business

North Bend, Oregon

j ? $ $ j & j j $ j j $ $ j ?

MARSHFIELD DETECTIVE
AGENCY.

V. II. Dnvls, Manager.

"Will take up any kind of de-
tective work entrusted to
mo by those desiring first-cla- ss

work. All correspond-
ence confidential and prompt-
ly attended to. My work
always satisfactory and terms
right. Correspondence so-

licited. Address all matters
to

W. II. DAVIS,
Marshfleld, ... Oregon.

no ono J 4 4. 4. 4 4. 4. 4. 4. 4 4. 4. 4. 4. 4 4.

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
MAnSIIKIELD. OREGON.
Capital Subscribed JSU.000
Capital l'ald Up J10.000
Undivided Prodis J3S.000

Hoc a soneral banking business and draws
ou tho Hank ot California. Pan I'"ranctco
Calif., KliHt Xntlcnnl Hank Portlind Or., yittt
National Hank, tioscburg, Or., Hanover Na-
tional Dank, New York, N. II. Kothchtld Ji
Bon, London, England.

Also cell change on nearly all tho principal
cities ot Europe.

Accounts kept mbject to clieok, mte deposit
lock boes for rent at 6 eent a montii or

5. a year. v

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

COOS BAY ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Students my frmluate In Voice, Piano or Plpo Organ Rapid and thorough

method for bfglincrs. classes In Harmony Counterpoint, etc., vocal sight reading,
nil plan, cufcmble.

Tho Director KLMUK A. TODD, pupil of Wider, Rudard and Charalnade, Paris, will
coach singers in Oratorio, opera or concert work. Temporary address: W. It. Haines
Milslo Co., Marnhfleld, or Telephone Hotel Oregon, North Hend,

Cook with Gas
- - use - -

Electric Power and Flatirons

Ihe Coos Bay Gas

(b Electric Co.

The Coos Bay Times, 1 year ... $ 5.00

A Good Talking Machine, value . . 25.00

Six Standard Records, value . . . . 3.60

Total Worth, $33.60

All For Only $25.00

Special To Times Readers

$1.00 a weekMpays the cost

By subscribing to tho Coos Bay Times for one yearyou can obtain
a regular $25.00 highgrade Talking Machine and six records of your
own selection included. Amount saved to you Is $7.40. This Is

the best combination offer and the most popular ever mado to tho
Coos Bay readers. Open only to those subscribing to tho Dally
Times.

Delivery is promptly mado upon payment of 2.00. Thereafter
$1.00 a week until tho contract is completed. Send in your order
at once. Call, phono or write.

Taylor's Piano House,
Phone
Broadway, Marshfleld.

A Business

Coos Bay Times Ofuco.
Broadway, Marshfleld.

Phono 1331.

Education
is the best investment for
the young man or woman.

It will double your
earning capacity and can-

not be taken from you.
ENROLL WITH US

SCHOOL OPEN SEPT. 16. 1907

MillerCleaver Business College
NORTH BEND, OREGON

WHY DO PEOPLE BUY IN

BECAUSE
It is choice inside residence property, lots 50xJ00

with alleys, is well sheltered with a good bay view and
prices of lots are reasonable. For particulars see

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO.
Henry Sengstacken, Manager.

I A nice line of S
Souvenir Postals of Marshfield

I NORTON & HANSEN

m:mmmmmmmmmmtmmmim

CURREN BROTHERS
CONTRACTORS

All Kinds of Work Done

PHONES 543, 149 and 271

North Bend, Oregon

California and Oregon Coast Steamship Company.

Steamer Alliance
B. W. OLSOX, MasUr.

COOS BAY AND PORTLAND
Sails from Portland Saturdays, 8 p. ra.

Sails from Coos Bay Tuesdays, at service of tide.
F. r. Baumgartner, Agt. L. W. Shaw, AgL
Oouch St. Dck, Portland, Ore, Marihflold, Oro., Phone AW,

Business Directory

Doctors.

DR. J. W. INGRAM.
Physician and Burgeon.

Ofllc ovor Sengst&cken'a Drue Store
Fhonei Offloo 1621; reaidE 18S

Lawyers.

J. W. BENNETT,

Office over Flanagan ft Bennatt
Bank.

Maruhfleld. .... Oron

Francis H. Clarke Jacob M. Ulako
Lavrronce A. Liljeqvist '

CLABKK, BLAKE & LILJEQVIST
ATTORNKYS-AT-LA- W

Time Building, Marshfleld, Ore.
United States Commissioner's Office.

a F. MoKXIGUT,
Attorney at Law.

Upstairs, Bennett & Walter Block
Uarshflold, .... OregoD

COKE & COKE,

Attorneys at Law.
Uarshflold, ....

Nasburg Block. Phono 818
J. B. OAYOU,

Architect
Estimates furnished fop all

kinds of buildings.
Marshfleld, : : Oregon.

BRIGnAM & BELL,

Archltecta.

north .Bend, - - -

Real Estate Agents.

MR. ALBERT ABEL,

Contractor for Teaming of all kinds.
Phono 1884.

TheC.B.,R.&LR.R.
and Navigation Co.

TTII3 C. B., R. & E. R. R. & N. CO.
TIME TABLE.

Subject to change notice.
No. 1.

Lv. 9:00a.m.

Lv. 9:45a.m.
Ax.l0:20a.m.

Daily, ex,
Sunday

Marsh'd
Junction'
Coquillo
Myrtle Pt

Oregon

Oregon

without
No. 2.

Ar.l2:30p.m.

Lv.ll :30a.m.
Lv.10 :45a.m.

Trains to and from Beaver Hill daily.
F. A. LAISE, Agent.

tac:

and

FASTEST BOATS
ON THE BAY

Half Hour Schedule
Between Morchfleld ind North

Bend Mado in 1U Minutes.
Prlvnl Iianfllo8.

Ono wuv, 15c; roud trip, rCo.

J. A. O'KELLY, Proprietor
11

STEAMER FLYER
MP PendcrgraM, Master

and 10:30 a. ., and 1:00, 2: SO
and 4:00 p. m.

Leaves North Bend at 8:15,
:45 and 11:15 a. m.f and 1:45,

8:16 and 5:00 p. m.
Makes dally trips except Sun-

days. Faro: One way, 15
nts; round trip, 25 cents.

TMK TAJUiK.
Loaves MarBhneld 7:30, 9:00,

$, . , ,, .. . . 4. 4. 4. .$,

J. Ii. KOONTZ
Machine and Kepnlr Shop.
At Holland's Boat Houso
Front St. Mwshileld.

: 4. 4. 4. .j. .j, 4, .j. 4, 4, 4. 4. 4,

$. 4. 4. 4, 4. 4. 4, 4, 4, 4, 4, 4, 4,
L'lANO STUDIO

of 4
LOUIS H. BOLL

Will open for the reception
of pupils about Sept. 8, 1907.
Parlors above Taylor's Piano
Store. 4

4. . 4. 4. 4,4.4. 4, 4.4.4,4.4,4.4,4,

Steam Dye Works
C Street.

Lvdi(w tiikUients'eiumi'iilB clean-
ed or dye I.

Philip Bwker, Proprietor.

PuUthe

BELL CORD
Wet Your Whistle Then Blow

J. R. HERRON, Prop.
Pront Street, : : Marahnild, Oreson


